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1. Grasp your wrap by

the middle, where the
tabet can be found,
hotdinq onto the top side

2. Ptace it onto your

back tike a Supcrntatt

cape, [abet on tho
olJtside-

3. I rc(, your stronq 4. Siide the wrap under
r;lr0rrtrli,r lry dropping the your arm towards the
wr,rp h'tow your armpil. front to center the label
I ll(, \tror)11 shouLder is the onto your chest.
rrrl'on wlrjah yott woutd

rr,rtrrr.rlly hottl your baby.

Basi kn
The basi{ knot is a versatile
pre- ti ed knat. lt enables

the u5q:t to pop boby in and
- . t'out tn vorrous postilons,

whilst keeping the wrop

tied.'

CT

10. Drop the strap

through the layer
with the pocket.

1 1. Adjust the tonstotl ol

the wrap by pLtttirrg r',rt lr

strap upwards attd aw,ty

fronr you.

17. Iir rrl tlrr' :,l.rt k through

llrr, lror r,,rrrrl,rl t,ryor. lvhlclr
w(.wrtl now r,rll tlro lrd
l,ryIr. Onr (, llr. 1(.nsiorl

i\,r(l,u\t('(1, llt(' ir(l
l,ryr,r rlrotrlil rt jttsl

lrt.tow yrrrr ,rtntpits anrl

< tost, lo Vorrr lxrrly.

13. Reach around to your

back to find out which strap

is on top of the other. This

strap should remain on top,
on your chest. We will now

catt this top strap the' outer
strap and the one under-

neath the inner strap.



5, areate a strap with 6. With one hand,

the wrap on your shoutder hotd onto the top side

by gathering it into your and wrap it across your

hand. lt shoutd fit snuggty chest...
on your shoulder, just
like a vest top.

ffiffil#
7. ...and uncirr ycur L Bring the wrap back

armpit and around your up ont{} y6!,r free
back. shoulder, stilt hotding

onto the top sid*.

ffi%
1 5. After crcssing, 1 6. Wrap around your
grasp the inner hip and lower baek,

strap by the top side.

9. Create a strap by gathe-

ring thc Yrrap

into your hand.

Before installing ths hahy

Lcwer llie thirtl Iayer, pull lfre 5tra{ls

rway lnm vou, ready for your haby,

Hemove ihe loplouter strap,

Baby will all,{ays he installed in the

infier strap fir5l.

14. er0ss the straps
sn y0ur {hest.

17 . Ance at the front, '1 8. Tie &n off-centre
hold it between your double knot to finish

leqs. Repeat with the the basic knot.
oiiter slrap"
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for newbcr

:

Srclat fnr & newbonn, ar it
r*speets th* fsfita[ Pos'iti*n

and the n*tural *;:ening of

th* hiPs"

1 . glart {rom the ba$i{

knot. Lower thr 3rd iaysr

and remove the 0uter

$trilp fr$fi Your shculder'

2. Hr:rld Yrur babY ont{)

your freed sfrr:ulder"

5lip your fsr*erm through

the $!rap from lrelsw

reaciy {or Your babY.

3. Sllp both [*gs througlr

the 1nn*r ttraP, whlLrt

s.rpBortinS Your baby'$

f)0tt0m"

10. Spread the strap

*ver your behy'5 hack'

{rom knee Pit t0 the

napc 0f Lh0 ne(k, whit$t

suppOrting Your bahy'5

b{)ttofi1,

over your NrabY'l bark,

fro$ kne* Pi( t0 th(
naps 0f the neck, whiist

$ilpp*rting y0t,r baby'$

b0ttsm"

1 1. lJ$e Your other hand to

h$l.d bahY. Pull dilwn inner

,trap away fr0m You on Yol

&rm, untiI Y0ul arm is

fully extqnded'

8. Place b*th leS$ throu(h

the $ilter 5trap. Make 5ilfls

to ke0p the bai:Y in a sea"

ted pr)litiQn, knees above

th* bott0rfi, hitls tipped

as ls create e eti*htl\i
rerundecl haek.

9. 6rasP the bOttsm

side of {h* outer strap

and fotd 'it over 0rr{o

your *hou[der.

'l,



5. Us* your other hand to
h*Ld baby. Putl down inner
strap away from you on
y**r arm, until your arm is

tuIiy extended.

6. Gr;r:p the bottom
sidc o{ thc outer strap
arr<l lokl i1 over onto
yortt slrotrlder 'Ihis witt
Irr.lp baby to keep his

I x)s il i0tr.

7, Use your *ther hand t0
hoid baby" frrasp the ouier
strap, like a rope, and puil
it awali {rfrm y6u,

14.S$ead the 3rd lay*r over
your baby's back, all llre way
from your baby's bottom t0
y;:ur bai:y's neck" Pul[ away
frorn you t0 avoid creating
ext!'a pre$sure 0nt0 your
baby's back.

What to avoid

the baliy i: proriy positioneC"

lhc lraby i! lusptndecJ hy lhe rrcltlr
rYhi.h puts hjs/her bd(k into in
lna|)prcpriale rcsilion.

Fiainlain lldlly'! head rl'ilh th8 rlrrp
0n !0ur 5hoillder.

YoL:r baby'; head nee{ir lrl br

lurned requlfirly.

You ran make yoursell rnorr

(omlortahie hy spreading ihe

extr* !trrap onlo your abdorne[.

12. $rasp the bott$m
side of the cuter slrai)
and fold it over 0nt0
your slroulder. This wilN

help baby to keep his
p0siti0n.

1 3. 6rasp the 3rd layer;
tike a rope. Putl towards
lhe floor, away from you

t6 create some slack.
So over your baby's feet.

Find out others JPA4&&

L'$flrs Wh* elO earry
their haby, tike you.

Focus ptlsitirn

fl,,.r0rrern0*bebe
ta



a

Iur-nnnv
tur-nr-ny carry
for 3 r-ncnths

:

From 3-4 months otd,

baby is close to your heart,

a perfect position for

a steepy cuddte. A[so knows

as "standard hug hotd".

'1. Start from the basic

knot. Lower the 3rd layer.

9. Grasp the bottom
side of your strap and

putt it down and away

from you on your arm,

until your arm is fully
extended. This witt
remove all folds, and

improve your comfort.

2. Hotd your baby onto
your freed shoulder.

Grasp the inner strap
and s{ip baby's teg in the

strap.

3. Put your baby's hand

throuqh, fottowed bY Your

baby's shoutder, in order

to have the strap crossing

diagonally over Your
baby's back.

4. Spread the strap
under the thighs, from

knee pit to knee Pit and

from shoulder to shoulder
This will create a deep

seat and wrap around the

whole of your baby's back'

'10. Fotd the strap bY

bringing the bottom side

back up onto your shout-

der, Repeat for the other

shouider strap.

1 1. Grasp the bottom
side of the outer strap

and fotd it over onto
your shoutder. This witt

help baby to keep his

position.

12. Now is time to check

the position: baby shouLd

be seated on his bottom,
hips should be tiPPed

towards the user's

body, knees above the

bottom.



I3tu.r-

5. Grasp the outer strap,
like a rope, and putt it
away from you to create
some stack, Use your other
hand to hotd baby.

6. Bring the outer strap 7. Grasp the bottom
above your baby's teg and side of the outer strap
shoutder. and fotd it over onto

your shoutder.

8. Spread the strap
over your baby's back,

from knee pit to the
nape of the neck.

Good position

!laintain baby's head with the strap

on your shoulder.

Your baby's head needs to be

turned regularly.

You can make yourself more

com,ortable by spreading the

extra wra0 onto Vour abdomen

13. Grasp the 3rd [ayer,

[ike a rope. Pu[[ towards
the floor, away from you

to create some stack.

Go over your baby's foot..

14. ... and the other foot 15. Spread the 3rd layer
over your baby's back, atl
the way from your baby's

bottom to your baby's

neck. Pult away from you

to avoid creating extra
pressure onto your baby's
back.

21
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SAFETY FIRST

- P05tIt0l{:

Baby is in uplight position, close enough to lris.
- BRTATHI116:

Airways (nose, mouth) must be lree and vhible by the tarier.ftin is u0.

- OBSTRVATIOT{:

llonitor Xaby rt all time while tanying the baty.

- Baby must not be too (overed.

(winter as summet)

- Baby's chin must not be against

his chest.

- Baty must not be in hoilzontal

position.

- Baby must not be hold too low.



BABYWEARING WRAP JPMBB ''BASIC" 3,5KG A 14KG / C_56 [4

CARE
Wash at l0', on a gentle wash, air dry, warm iron, no bleach, Use gentle detergents as your baby will chew on the wrap.

CONFORMITY
(omplies to European requieremen6. Dyes are free from heavy metals. Dyes and treatments certified 0kotexl00.

IPMBB is a registered trademark and all models are registered.

U{anln0: The canier's balance can be modified by his

movements or the child's.

Wamlng: Be very cautious when leaning forward.

Wrmlng: The baby canier is not suitable for sports

activities.

Warnln!: Keep away from fire.

llamln!: Ihe airways (nose, mouth) must be (lear,

ventilated and visible by the carrier.

Wamln!: Ihe child s chin must not rest against his (hest.

Wamin!: lf the child rs under 4 months old, make sure his

head is well supported.

SAFETY RULES
l. Keep an eye on your baby regularly.

L Airways should be dear (nose and mouth), well ventilated

and visible by the user

3. Ihere should be enough space for 2 fingers between the

baby's chest and chin.

4. Baby's head should be aligned with his/her spine, not

leaning bad, or iorward, or on the side. Vary positions,

alternate sides on which baby's head rests.

5. The wrap should be adjusted correctly. lf you feel you

should support your baby with your hands, then the wrap

is too loose. Reler to the manual, the videos on the website

or the forum.

6. Baby's head should be close enough to kis,

I. ln case of reflux or after a feed, a vertical position is a

must.

8. Dress your baby appropriately, like you would at home,

but beware of feet, hands and head and protect accordin-

gly (gloves, boots, hats, sun cream...). Beware of clothe(

folds as lhese could hinder blood flow.

9. Keep your baby hydrated (breastfeed, bottlejeed...).

10. Baby should be in a deep squat, knees above hips at

belly button level, with a rounded back.

ll. Beware of your new shape and size whilst canying

your baby, especially when passing through doors...

ll. Beware of what your baby can reach in public places and

public lransport.

lI. The wrap is not a sub$itute t0 a (ar seat.

14. Do not sleep whilst carrying your babV.

The wrap is made for babvwearing and should be used in

such conditions. Do NOT use the wrap if practicing any kind

of physkal activities or any other activity hindering your

attention to your baby.

More info and videos on www.jeportemonbebe.com

t .dftrltrt'ir$hrs
dbffiffiD
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